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eJ b^;the Court; in JŜ avJu v. Baght̂ '̂̂ . There the Court held that __
an aq^ount could not be taken, and the Full Bench, iu Tdni Baga- Rambhax
I'lhi V. Harihin Bhavtlnl BuhciV̂ ,̂ held that the case was rightly r.vVho
decided. In the case of BattcUraya Udv/l v. Anuji RamdiandTcP^, 
on which the lower Appellate Court relies, the decree simply put 
the mortgagee into possession. We must, therefore, reverse the 
decree of the Court- below and restore that of the Subordinate 
Judge. The appellant to have liis costs iu the lower Appellate 
Court.

Daci'ce feci-ŷ iCLL

(1) I. L. E., S Bom., 303. (2) P. J., lSS7,p. ai5.
m r. J., 18SU, p. 237.

Kote.—The folLowiii'̂  is tlic vcpoi'fc of the ea.se of Tdiii Bdijardu v. Jluri h'»
JiluiL'dni Jjnhcd (Pniito l̂ Judgnieiite t'ov iSST, p. ol5), which is I'cfci'rcd to iu the 
argmiicut and the jiu'tgment of tiic Court;—

FULL BEN'CH.
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Btjorc Sir Charles Sanjent, Ki., Chkf JusLicc, Mr.Jadice Wtsf, and 
Mr, Justice Farniii (officlaling j.

TA'NI BA'diAVA'N, itECEAsED, .by h e r  h e ir  DA'J3U, (oe ig ix a l B k fesd a st),

ArPELLAST, HA'KI BIX B H A V A 'K I D U B A L , (oIuuln.^l rLAiyriFi’), Si'picnhcr 29.
I'O.VDENT. * ---------------
This was a secoucl ftppcal from the tleolsion of S. Titgcrcj District Judge of 

Sholiipur.

This action was instituted by plaintiH', Hari bin Bhaviiiii Dubaij to rCLlceni ain.1 
recover possession of ccrfcain land from the defendant. He also prayed for an 
account of the rents and profits and of the inortgagc-debt.

The defendant, Dadu, contended f inler alia)  that iinder a deercc which he liad 
obtained on the mortgage lie to remain in ĵ ossesMOn of the nicn’tgaged property 
till the decretal amount was paid !jy the plaintiff.

The Subordiua.te Judge (Ilao Sdhe1) BAltlJi Miihiidoo) made account and directed 
the plaintiif to redeem and recover possession of the property on payment of 
Bs. 1-0-7 to the defendant.

The defendant appealed to the District Court, -which amended the decreo of the 
Subordinate Judge by disallowing Ivs. 1-0-7.

Against ti\e dccuec of the Distriut Court tlic defendant appealed to the High 
Court.

'' Second Appeal, Noi 2S9 of lSc>3.
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OkanasMm N'ilhanthN'dd'karui, for tlie appollaiit, rclieil on JŜ avIuv. liJahdi),

Gcvigcirt'nn Ldpsoha Ihle, for tlie respoudcut, relied on Ddlti'Uraya it v̂ji v. 
A ’noji lidnichandraf.'''),

N.-iNAJJHAi l iA m D A 's  ajul J a h u i n e ,  J.J, Having regard to the apparently 
conilicting decisions in MivJh v . Ruijim and TJaltdtraya Rdvji. Kulkarnl y. 

A'nCtji Itdmdmndra l)tiilLpdnLlii'\\b XQ.io.'c to a Full Bench the ([uestion whetlier 
an account should or should not be taken between the mortgagor and mortgagee, 
of interest on one side, and rents and prolita on the otliei', from the date of tlie 
dccree under which possession was taken by the defendant in this case.

The question bcuig thus referred, it canio on for argument before the Full 
Beuch consisting of Bavgciit, C.J., and West and Farran (ollieiating) JJ.

Ghmashd'in, Nilhuith Nddhirui for the appellant.

Shanldrdm Ndrdycui (with Gnnijdnim Bdpnoba Ikh) for the respondent argued 
(inter alia) that as there were no words in the appellant’s mortgage decree directing 
the respondent to p;iy tlie decretal amount after recovery of possession by the 
appellant; the dccree meant that tlie del)t was to be piaid from the rents and 
prutits which were taken liy the appellant.

The judgment of the Fall 'Bench was delivered l>y

1'ArkA'N, J. ;—Tlic tpiestion ^̂ 'hich has been referred for our deoisi.on ia “ whe- 
tlicr an account should or yhonid not bt taken between the mortgagor aud 
mortgagee of interest on the one t̂ idc, and rents and prolits on the other, from the 
date of the decree under which possession was taken by the defendant in this 
ease.” The decree recites tliat the plaiutiff (the mortgagee) filed the suit to 
obtain a decree against the mortgagor for payment c»f the sura (jf Rs. 396-10-0 
principal and interest due on an instalment bond, datedilth April, 18(37, or, in 
defa'alt of payment, to he put iu possession of the land uiitil payment; that the 
defendant appeared aud admitted execution of the liond, and asked that the 
decree ahoiUd he made payable Ijy iustalincirt.s, and tlnit tliis was not allowed. 
Tlie literal translation of the operative part is as follows ;—“ Therefore, the order 
is that the defendant do pay to tho plaintiff Ils. 39(M(Ĵ ;0 in respect of the boud, 
and if it be not paid, then the mortgaged land, given as security, is to he given 
into the possession of the plaintiff until the sum due be discliarged, Tho defend
ant to bear all coats. ”

The above question was referred for our consideration having regard to tlic 
apparently conflicting decisions in Isavlii and DalkUrcufti v. A'miji.
We are unable to sec that these decisipns do, in fact, conllict, as each turned upon 
the particular terms of the decree ■with which tho Court had to deal iu these 
cases*

In Rdvji V. Kdliirdmî ) a Full Bench cif this Court decided that the filing of 
a redemption suit like the present was the proper course for a mortgagor to adopt 
vho desired to avail himself of the right to redeem reserved to him by such a 
decree as the one before us. All that tho Court in such redemption suit is at

W I. L. Eij 8 Bom., SOS, I?. J., I8865 p. 237. '
(3) 12 Bom. H. C» Iicp», 160,
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liberty^o do is to construe the decree in the former suit, to ascertain its intention 1892.
from t];.e cxpresaious c(»iitained in it, and to give effect to that intention when so BijiBHiT
ascertained. In construing the above decree we do not find in it any substantial
dilierence to (iiscinguish it from tlie decrees whicli the Court liad to consider iu
yavh/ r. S(i{]haO-) and Tdlya v, Tlie omission from it of the v.-ferd D£siip\' '̂x)£
“ said" before the words “  svmi due ” does not appear to us to alter the sense ®f
the decree. We consider that the decrees iu those cases were correctly con"
strued.

In tlie case ai-DattiUraya v, A'ndjc (suiira) the decree siinply awarded posses
sion of the mortgaged property to the mortgagee; and differs in tliat respect from 
the decree wit]i whicli this rsference deals.

We answer the question submitted to us in the negative.

(1) 1 .1 . R., 8 Bom., 303. (2) I. L. T!., 7 Bom., 330.

APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

Ijtfore J/i\ JvMire Jardlne cc/al M/\ Jdstixe Tdang.

QUEEN-EMPEESS r. MONA PUlŝ A"-
Evldmec—AdmlifiihiViii]—Indian Etidence Act (I of IS7‘2), Sec. 118— Endencf, of 

a wUnetit!. ilkucdhj purdoiml by llm police— 3i(aniiig of “ ncaiised” in Sediou 34*2 
of ihe Code of Orimined Procedure {Act X  of 1SS2).

During the course of a iiolio.e iuvestigation into a case of honse-hreaking and 
theft, .several per,sons w'ere arrested, one of whom, named Hari, made certain 
disclosures to tlie police, and pointed out several houses which had been broten 
into by his accomplieo.'is. Thereupon the police discharged him, and made him a 
witness. At the trial he gave evidence against his accomplices, who wore all 
convicted.

Hdd, that the evidence’ of Hari was admissible under section IIS of the 
Indian Evidence Act, though he had been illegally discharged by the police,

IltU, also, that by the word “ accused ” in section 342 of the Code of Criminal 
Procedure (Act X  of 1882) is meant a person over whom the Magistrate or other 
Court is exercising jurisdiction.

A p p e a l  from tlie conviction and sentence recorded by W. H. 
Hamilton, Presidency Magistrate, in the case of Quem-Errqiress 
Y.  Mona Puna and others.

Tlie material facts of this case are as follows
The police received information that tlie house of Mr,s. Britto  ̂

a resident of Dadar̂ , had been broken into and property worth 
R.S. 410 .stolen.
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